Cellular genetic study of a somatic instability in a tobacco mutant: in vitro isolation of valine-resistant spontaneous mutants.
A chlorophyll-deficient mutant line of tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum), named tl, displays spontaneously on leaves green, white, and twinned green/white somatic variations at high frequencies (10(-3) to 10(-2)). The frequency of cell events leading to the somatic variations has been shown to be closely dependent on the stage of differentiation of cells during plant development. The activity of transposable elements is suspected in the tl genotype, and a study of its mutagenic ability was performed by selecting in vitro new mutant cellular types. The cellular marker chosen was the resistance to toxic doses of valine conferred by a permeation deficiency. A reproducible method allowing efficient selection of valine-resistant mutant clones from haploid tobacco mesophyll protoplast-derived cells was used. In 10 out of 12 experiments, the frequency of spontaneous valine-resistant clones obtained with the wild-type control was null for cell populations tested to the 10(6). On the other hand, spontaneous valine-resistant clones were repeatedly isolated at variable and sometimes high frequencies (greater than 10(-3)) from cell populations of the tl type. Valine resistance of plants regenerated from these clones was transmitted to the progeny as a single monogenic mutation. These results indicate an increased mutagenic ability of the tl genotype, as compared to the wild-type line.